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'A JE$T AND EARNEST 
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When a man i s compelled to eat his 
<• > o r d s Ms appetite ip quickly satisfied.) 

r* .Wle people spend a good flea I of time 
catling up,people who have telephones. 

»:•., Many .« -vwuiftn's makeup prevents 
? herefrom holding the mirror up to na? 

tyre. ,. . ' 
i ; i Matrimony is a kind of dynamite 
!'.Tq8*«t to explode tlie theories, pf bach-
•\ elat*. • 
, ISJrue. trfends a t e those w e feel *!ke 

ticking because tUey point out »nr 
faults. 

A great talker may not fte n fool, 
, h»t popple who twelieve all lie says are 

footfall, i 
Jisiny young people fnll in love be

cause they are just as foolish as older 
•pedplft. 

GHests of a day never know how a 
buaband and wife really get along to
gether. 
. A pretty girt i s eagerly listened to. 
ajtbpugh she may say nothing when 
she talks. 

A polished •mirror casts reflections, 
hut a polished man doesn't. "That's 
the difference. 

A roan isn't as anxious to have his 
•wife forgave his sins a s h* is to have 
her forget them. 

Mothers care not who does the love-
making If they can he allowed to do 

.the; matchmaking.* 
Telling a man a«t to worry is a'.ocl 

as effective as warning a small bay 
not- to-wt i t©ô »*̂ liv»<< *̂̂ «*̂ *»i«-"»>--i*' 

When a man is <Jlsehargiff he thinks 
that his farmer employer made the 
mistake o f his life. 

The street faker reaps a golden h*r-
TftSt every time h e faces a crowd that 
want* something for nothing. 

Make a list of your n<uuaihtauees 
and yon will be surprised at the tiura^ 

- her of suaaU men you know. 
Every time a modest girl sees a 

man look in her direction she imagines 
he hi trying to flirt with her. 

LILACS ANfl LYRICS! 
By GERTRUDE BURNHAM. 

IN MKMORIAM. 

l©. 1920, by McCluVc Newspaper Syndicate. I 

It 

MANY MEANINGS IN SMILE 

U t t l * Thinfl In Itatalf, Poalbiy . But It 
la Able ta Convey So Much 

to Other*. 

What's a smile? Not much perhaps, 
sometimes, but again a great deal. 

There i s the smile of love, and the 
-cynical smile of hate, the smile of rid
icule, and the smile of approval. Th»» 
language the smiles speak .ts of the 
tprofoundest depths. 

t h e smile is the poetry of conduct, 
tonietlmes the master of destiny. The 
fatal smile may unite two lives with 
ties as lasting a s Pternlty or break 
them asunder and forever mar the ho
liest relationship. 

Then there Is the Joyful message art 
the friendly smile^ It brightens the 
face of the one In sorrow, I t brings 
light and gladness to friend and stran
ger who are growing In the dark for 
sympathy and sunshine. It brings 
blessings to the ordinary lines about 
as. and males all <*nr little world hap
pier.—The Thrift Magazine. 

LED AS 1MB TO SLAUGHTER 

Path of Tribulation Is That Trodden 
by Poor Mr. Man a t Houu-

cleaning Time. 

"Poor man! 
This Is the season of the year when 

his wife decides to clean house. 
She then discovers that she must 

have new curtains fgr the front win
dows. 

That leads to the discovery that *h« 
chairs must he reupholstered to match. 

Then the rugs u « longer will lock 
•well, so they must be changed. 

Since the dining room furniture can 
be seen from the living room it also 

"must he discarded fur new- to ngr^e 
with the decorative scheme. 

Ami since tbf downstairs is to bn re
furnished throughout, of Courfee. It 
won't do for the" bedrooms to be old-
•fashioned and dowdy. 

SO from a few new curtains the bill 
jgrows into the cost of a new house. 

Poor man!—Detroit Free Press. 

Come down to Kew In lilac time, 
lilac rihie, 

It Isn't far from London." 

The lilting refrain persisted In th* 
mind of a girl who stood irresolutely 
upon the London pavement one spring 
morning, when even that dingy city 
was being, afforded a glimpse of blue 
sky. At the corner a'barrel organ- was 
grinding out its tunes to appreciative 
groups of dancing children. 

Well, why not g o down to Kew? It 
really wasn't "'far from Loudon," and 
now that the war was over she would 
soon leave Kngluud for America and 
the -opportunity would be gone. With 
suddeu decision she hailed a passing 
bus and started on the journey to Kew 
with th>a haunting refrain still in her 
mind. 

Lilacs, that was the magic word. 
Lilacs, white and purple, how lovingly 
they clustered about the little New 
England home. 

Her eyes clouded with a sudden 
mist. She saw again two iigures 
standing by the bushes, a lithe, sturdy 
lad In khaki,, and a girl in a lilac 
froek * w Ho VialseuI^u^MlBlJfrg. 'ey 
to meet his. "The.heavy odors qf the 
white and purple >glory with which 
he had hrtrped her arms filled tln« air 
during those last sacred moments be
fore his departure for France. There 
were caresses and promises, but few 
tears, for the girl was one of .a race 
who unflinchingly sent their be^t to 
fight for liberty under the banners of 
the I'nited States, and the man would 
have scorned to show emytloiKav 

After his departure she had written 
him again and again. At first the re
plies were received as regularly as 
could be expected, then had come si
lence, unbroken sileuee. All attempts 
to locate him had been In vain and 
the corroding agony of suspense grew 
upon her. No one had heard and his 
name appeared on no prisoner or cas
ualty list. 

Finally she had volunteered as a 
Red Cross nurse for foreign service, 
und there found'partial surcease from 
personal sorrow. Now her work was 
over and she was going home. -Going 
home, to what? 

With a start she came to herself 
The bus had reached Kensington, and 
KSew Gardens lay before her. She 
alighted ami walked slowly along. The 
birds were singing and their sweet 
notes were all that hrnko- the silence. 
The peace of It stole over her nnd she 
sank down on a bench, half-bidden 
among the lilac hushes, and gave her
self up to bittersweet memories. 

A man wearing the stiver bars of a 
first lieutenant In the service of the 
United States stood beside a London 
bookstnll. Idly turning the leaves of 
a book of poems. His- eyes caught 
the following lines': 

"Come down to Kew In lilac time, 
lilac time. 

It Isn't, far from London." 

Lovingly inscribed to the memory of 
Misa Anna Sullivan, who entered into 
rest the feth day of March, 192Q. 

With heav'nly blue in skies o'erhead 
comes the balmy breath of spring, 

Rollicking from the southland a message' 
sweet to bring. 

Flowers will bloom and happy birds will! 
sing their songs of love, 

And all nature vie in rendering homage, 
to God who reigns above. 

To him who doeth all things well, 
though he- sent, a cross, w e know 

He. chose a flower he loved from his 
garden here below. 

Could we lift the veil that hides from 
view Our Saviour on his throne, 

And see loved ones there H e called from 
earth ^because they were His own. 

Would hearts be sad? Her memory now, 
like a Beacon-light will shine, 

And guide us heavenward to m e e t her 
there in the light of His love divine 

God bless her for the sunny smile that 
bade all gloom depart, 

And left a flower blooming, down deep 
within each heart, 

We sought her when our hearts were 
bowed, neath worldly care and strife 

With a light serene our path was 
illumined, by the sweet influence of 

her life. 
We loved her for the cheerful word, 

she never failed to give, 
Her memory is enshrined within our 

hearts, forever more to live. 

Through gates eternal to the royal 
courtsr where" none Tnar- e n t e r but 

the pure and fair 
With the sight of faith at the Master's 

side, we see her smiling there. 
Pair as the lilly and with love replete 

in adoration bowed before His throne! 
The golden morn, of eternity dawned 

and God hath claimed His own. 
O'er our hearts there softly echoes 

the voice we loved, no care will mar 
Her joy eternal. Beyond skies serene 

God smiles upon her within the 
gates ajar. 

Why call it death when one w e loved 
has only gone before. 

In that Hallowed home we shall be re 
-united,,to part, no, nevermore. 

— M a r y C Welch 

COMING CONVENTION 
OF EUCHARiSTIC LEAGUE 

in 

[By N. C. W. C. News Service] 

Philadelphia, July 19. —Hun
dreds of priests from the east 
and middle west will gather here 
on August 3 and 4 for the annual 
convention of the Priests' Eu-
charistic League, for which the 
complete programme hai been 
announced by the Rev. John 
Graham, S.S.S., director-general. 

Arrangements are being* made 
by the Rev. L. J. L. Kirlin, 2814 
Diamond Street to provide for 
accommodations, in parish rector
ies, of priests who do not care to 
go to hotels, but there are marly 
convenient hostelries. with rates 
ranging from $3 to $7 a day for 
single rooms, within convenient 
distance of the Cathedral. 

A Determined Speller. 
"I understand you sraxe.your youn^- ° P o n 

« s t baby a mighty qneer name," m!1^c w i t n e s s . 
"Yes." said the vrteran printer. "I t h i s w a s hmi>- flmt a 1 1 t n a t w a s WP*-

~» '- complete the picture 

He read. nbsorbeUly to the end of 
the .poem, then re-read it. Turning 
with sudden decision he asked the 
bookseller how he could reach Kew. 
The bookseller gave him the necessary 
directions and advised him to go by 
ail means to see the famed beauty of 
the gardens. 

The young man thanked ,hlm and 
purchased the hook of poems. The 
next bus that rumbled along toward 
Kensington found hirn on its top. Im
mersed in deep thought. HI* hiihd 
was far away in a little New England 
village which he had not seen for 
over a year. There stood a farm house 
with clustering white ami lavender li
lac bushes, and beside them a girl in 
a frock to match, her laughing face 
bent over' the lovely blooms. 

Fie swung off the bus at Kew- and 
strolled down the winding paths en
joying the rustic solitude to the ut
most. He turned a corner and came 

the lilacs filling the air with 
This was familiar. 

We Invite the Accounts 
of 

Employes of Bausoh & Lomb 
Optical Co. 

_ and Other Firms, 
Genesee Valley Trust Co. 

21 Exchange Street 

' Rochester, N. Y. 

suppose n great, many people wi l l thinly 
i t strange Vailing a girl 'Bible Jen
kins.' " 

"What made you do such a thing?" 
"I don't like the way folks have 

etl to complete the picture was the 
girl, looking up at him with the love-
light shining in the depths of her eyes. 

Still held by the enchantment of his 
dream, he turned and saw a girl sK-

gotten into of using small type inuM*-1^"* o n one »f the RBPIMI benches 
'with bowed head. As he looked she criminately. I made tip my mind I 

would see to it thrvt there will be at 
least a few occasion* when Bible will 

•Bare to he spelled with a capital B." 

Had a- Clean Mouth. 
Little Johnnie, while lunching with 

his aunt one evening; shocked that es-
jtimable lady by licking hrs'spnon clean 
before putting'it in the sugar bow}. 

"Johnnie,,'" remonstrated auntie, 
I^stop, that is a dirty thing to do!" 

"Oh. don't worry auntie. It's ail right, 
tny ihotith is Just as clean, a s any
thing. Ma washed it out with soap 
this morning." 

M > M t M n i n i < i m n i i t # 

O'Connell Electiic. Co. 

MOTORS 

WIRING 

SUPPLIES 

Let us estimate on your 

electrical requirements 

PHONE, Main S 2 7 

«« M I M M » 

raised her head nnd lip saw her face. 
As recognition came be swiftly 
stretched out his amis and ^mi-flew 
to theni like a homing bird, too happy 
to be surprised. So swiftly bod the 
dreams of both become reality that 
there was no consciousness of abrupt 
transition. 

One hour later a squirrM skipped 
out from behind the bushes and cocked 
his head to one side. He was water
ing this couple who were so clo«e to- l * A » r i l w3. , w- a i^2J*£P'*>ns . 
gether on the park bench, so qi,iet j F A U l E K M O L L I N G E R ' S 
save for the low murmur of voices andj ' H E R B T A B L E T S 

-Pardon 
Correct 

Take It or Leave It. 
Motorist (op country road)-

rne, friend, but have you the 
time? :; 

Farmer (producing wut\h)—Don't 
keep any artificial time, mister. It's 
jest 3:37 p . tn., and if you're a city 
chap you kin do yonr own addftj', StitH 
teactin', mtiltiplyln* or dividlh,', aa the 
case may be. 

V. yHm It Occurred.'». . 
"How did you happen to meet your 

wife?" we asked, 
-"Why — e r — ah I — con^dentiallJ^•, 

*rt»b}pered the skimpy little Mr. Meek, 

' "ate!headed m ^*-~lCuuma City 

^ ; 

soft laughter. 
The man hnd explained the inns si

lence in a way which increased the 
girl's love and trust. He had heen on 
a secret servir* mission of great dnhv 
ger, Which had made It impossible for 
him to communicate with anyone. He 
had since been promoted and cited for 
bravery. 

Then came the story of their ap
pearance in the garden,v*fnd he un
wrapped the book of poems. Two 
heads came close together and the 
listening squirrel heard words which 
•minded strangely l ike this: 
*V3ome down to Kew In lilac time, in 

lilac time, 
Jt Isn't far from Iiondon." 

And the man, th« gift, aiid the squlr-
rel all agreed v/ith the poet that it 
WHS an excellent thing to do. 

R e , i K * n 1 l 0 # x M , ^ o n f . u a n d c l a r i f y ^ e Blood 
Joy of r*oo4 H>aJth are produced By 
Venerable Healer's Nature Remedy-

Famous Priest.Phv-
iician Pr e s c i ibe'd 
Herb Tablets F o r 
Manv Thousand Pa
tient-* Afflicted With 
t.n'li(?e»tioii Bowel, 
tiver and Kidne> 
Corn plaints. Constipd. 
Hon. Impure Blood 
ahdGeneral Internal 
Disorders, T h e s e 
Wonderful TabteU 
should be in every 
home. As a Bowel 
regulator f o r t h e 
young and old thev 
have no equal. They 
iotfigorfcte and pro. 
long life. 

Send f i oo to-day for 115 tablets which will 
supply a whole family for »ix months. 

Mollinger Medicine Co, 
»S Mollinger BtUding 

14 Kjut Park War (3T. S.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Less than two years ago private houses were a 

drug on the inarket and many owners were will

ing to sell a t a discount, and did, b u t 

YOU BUY A HOME NOW 
AT AV REASONABLE PRICE? 

GO SEE FOR YOURSELF 
uyers ' 

find they cannot get a home to suit 

They Will Have to-Build 
And Lots Will Be In Demand 

• - - * 

Don't you see the oppottnnlty, 

At 3 0 Cents on the Dollar ? 
If you have faith in the growth of Rochester and want to make 

money, send for booktnap of 

Auction • Sale 
Hill of 175 Lots in Rowlands, Monroe Ave. near fcobb's 

Saturday , Jtily 3 1 , a t 2 P . M . 
You Buy at Your Own Price 

Exceptionally Easy Terms 
WRITE, 'PHONE OR CALL FOR BOOKMAP 

Barry & Austin, 
Room 341, Powers Bldg., 

Send map. to undersigned with de
tails about Rowlands Auction Sale. 

Name : 

Address 

BARRY & AUSTIN 

341 Powers Bldg. 

Home: Stone 1955 Bell: Main 2545 

•'Vi 

ualto 
B E V E R A G E S 

House Cleaning 
W e m a k e a 'specialty o f N e w W i n -

dow« , Shel lac and W a x Floors. 
H o u s e Cleaning o fk l l kinds. 

All House 'WTork is for Cash. Special Attention 
given to private Hou-sei. All work done a t 

Reasonable Prices. 
Roe W i n d o w Cleaning C o . 

123 W e s t Main St. Both P h o n e s 

Koch. Stone 47*7 Bell Chase 813 

A. J. HEINZLE 
Plumbing, Stem and Water Heating 

6»ft Univ ersity A v e . 

Does Your Refrigerator 

Conserve or Consume Ice? 
For the sake of efficiency and/economy 

proper construction and insulation, 
are indispensable. 

Let us show you how ours 
ours are made. 

three Leading Makes that fulfill all requirements 

McCRAY WISCONSIN BELDING 
Outaitf* leting* aad •p*<nal order work for . 

Grooora. Kaataaranti, Market*, Hotali a a d Plorkta 

'HAMMOTH 
issoflmgrjtsl 7& STATE ST., ROCHE&TER.N.Y. .V£2! *»• 

ISH 

A. S. RICHARDS 

Auto Tires and Tube Repairing 
Free Air Station. 

' Ketrtfacllnr and Relihers put in. 
fl?. ? ? t l t y ! •*"?• between St. Paul and Clinton 

CALEY & NASH 

Automobile Painting and Trimming 
BODISS"OF SPBCIAI, DHSIGNS 

Manufacturer , of Fin* Carriages, 
, S le iahs , Del ivery W a g o n s , Etc, 
Rpch. Phone Park 126 J i»2» HAST AV«. 

Robertson S Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc . 

BOTH P H O K B S 
^AK.Watai 

Street 
K»T. t«S4 
' Si i 
New York 
Shops 

•7e,B*Bt CeaM* Shaea WettBr AXX Tka 
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